Introduction {#s1}
============

Anhedonia, or markedly diminished interest or pleasure, is a characteristic feature of many psychiatric disorders, including major depression ([@CIT0059]), and tests that assess this behavior are important for studying the etiology of psychiatric disorders. Previous studies on rodent models using unpredictable chronic mild stress show that the sucrose intake/preference test can measure anhedonia-like behavior ([@CIT0060]). However, some reports show no reduction in preference after stress exposure, suggesting that this test has poor reliability ([@CIT0034]; [@CIT0016]; [@CIT0060]; [@CIT0018]). The conditioned place preference test has also been used to assess hedonic behavior, but the test is dependent on learning and memory ([@CIT0039]; [@CIT0008]). Furthermore, these tests are time-intensive. [@CIT0033] have recently reported a newly-developed test: the sweet drive test. The test integrates food preference measurement with ultrasonic vocalization recording for measuring anhedonic behavior. However, it takes a long time because of prehabituation to sweet pellets and three test trials. In addition to anhedonia, despair is also a common symptom of depression, and the forced swim and tail suspension tests are widely used to measure this behavior in rodents ([@CIT0045]; [@CIT0056]). These tests were originally developed to evaluate the activity of antidepressants, and not for assessing the depressive-like state in rodent models of psychiatric disorders. It should be noted that these tests for despair require the prior application of stress. Therefore, the development of simple and noninvasive tests for anhedonia or despair is required for studies on the etiology of psychiatric disorders.

Although the reward system plays a key role in drug dependence, sexual behaviors are also considered to be a reward-seeking behavior or natural motivated behavior. [@CIT0035] reported that the analysis of anticipatory level-changing behavior can be used to assess sexual motivation. Anticipatory-level-changing behavior is a form of behavior displayed by male rats prior to copulation when tested in a bilevel testing chamber. However, the testing system is complicated, and the analysis is based on physical contact between the male and female rats. [@CIT0032] demonstrated that the sniffing of estrous female urine can be used to assess reward-seeking behavior in male mice. They showed that sniffing is reduced by the learned helplessness paradigm, and this reduction can be attenuated by the selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI) citalopram. Furthermore, [@CIT0030] recently reported that the urine scent marking activity of a male mouse in response to a female urine spot can be used to measure the strength of hedonic behavior. They showed that urine scent marking activity is diminished by chronic social defeat, a depressive-like condition, and that this effect of chronic social defeat can be abrogated by the SSRI fluoxetine. These observations indicate that sexual motivation is useful for assessing reward-seeking behavior in rodents.

We recently demonstrated that isolation-reared mice, an animal model of psychotic disorders, show encounter-induced abnormal behavior ([@CIT0003]; [@CIT0009]). In this experimental paradigm, encounter stimulation occurs through a mesh partition, and the mice are able to see, hear, and smell their neighbor without physical contact. This social encounter through a mesh partition is a psychological stress and provides information on communication between the two animals. [@CIT0038] developed a new test to assess sociability and the preference for social novelty in mice. The procedure uses a rectangular three-chambered box, and the preference for social novelty is quantitated by presenting the test mouse with a choice between the familiar conspecific in one side chamber and an unfamiliar mouse in the other side chamber. Interestingly, we found that a normal male mouse prefers an encounter with a female mouse over an encounter with a male mouse. We hypothesized that female encounter by a male mouse is a sexual behavior, and that it may provide a simple measure of reward-seeking behavior. This paper reports this novel and simple method, which we have termed the *female encounter test*, for assessing motivation in adult mice.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Animals {#s3}
-------

All animal studies were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of the Graduate School of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Osaka University. All experimental procedures were conducted in accordance with the guidelines in the *Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals* ([@CIT0041]). Every effort was made to minimize animal suffering and reduce the number of animals used. CD-1 (ICR), ddY outbred, and BALB/c inbred male and female mice were purchased from SHIMIZU Laboratory Supplies Co., Ltd. C57BL/6J, DBA/2J, and C3H/HeJ inbred male and female mice were purchased from CLEA Japan, Inc. All mice, except for social isolation-reared mice, were housed in wire-topped clear polycarbonate cages (28cm × 17cm × 12cm) in groups of five animals under controlled environmental conditions (22±1 °C; 12:12-h light/dark cycle, lights on at 08:00; food and water *ad libitum*) for at least 1 week before use in experiments. CD-1 mice were used in all experiments except for assessing strain differences ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In most experiments, 9-week-old mice were used. When older animals were used, 8-week-old CD-1 male mice were purchased and continuously housed until 40-week-old in our animal facility. For isolation-reared animals, CD-1 male mice were weaned at 3 weeks of age and individually housed for 6 weeks in wire-topped opaque polypropylene cages (28cm × 17cm × 12cm; [@CIT0003]). For lipopolysaccharide-treated animals, 9-week-old CD-1 male mice were injected intraperitoneally (i.p.) with lipopolysaccharide (0.5mg/kg), and behaviors were analyzed 24h after the injection ([@CIT0062]). For chronic corticosterone-treated animals, 6-week-old CD-1 male mice were subcutaneously (s.c.) injected once daily (between 10:00 and 12:00h) with corticosterone (20mg/kg) for 21 consecutive days ([@CIT0001]). Mice treated with vehicle for the same period were used as controls. The behavioral experiments were carried out 24h after the last injection of corticosterone.

Drugs {#s4}
-----

Fluvoxamine maleate (Abbott Japan Co., Ltd.), LY341495, raclopride, SCH39166 hydrobromide (Tocris Cookson Ltd.), corticosterone, and lipopolysaccharide (*Escherichia coli* serotype 0127:B8; Sigma) were used. Fluvoxamine and lipopolysaccharide were dissolved in saline (0.9% solution of NaCl). LY341495 was dissolved in 0.067M phosphate buffer (pH 8.0). Raclopride and SCH39166 were dissolved in saline containing less than 0.01% v/v dimethyl sulfoxide. Corticosterone was suspended in 0.5% w/v carboxymethylcellulose. All drugs were injected at a fixed volume of 10ml/kg body weight. The dose of fluvoxamine (10--30mg/kg) was selected according to previous studies where it showed antidepressant-like effects in mice ([@CIT0047]; [@CIT0048]). LY341495 (0.1--0.3mg/kg) was used at a dose that improved depression-like behavior in the chronic corticosterone-treated mice ([@CIT0004]). SCH39166 (0.1--0.2mg/kg) and raclopride (0.03--0.1mg/kg) were used at doses that affected reward-related behaviors in mice ([@CIT0015]; [@CIT0046]).

Female Encounter Test {#s5}
---------------------

A sexually naïve 9-week-old male CD-1 mouse was placed in the central chamber of an opaque acrylic-modified polyvinyl chloride box (42cm × 50cm × 30cm) divided into three interconnected chambers under an illumination of 400 lx (measuring at center zone; [Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The clear partitions (30cm × 30cm) have openings that allow the animal to move freely from one chamber to another. After a 90-min habituation period, unfamiliar sexually naïve 9-week-old CD-1 male and female mice were introduced into the intruder boxes (10cm × 6.5cm × 20cm). The resident (test) and intruder mice were allowed to interact through the wire-mesh walls for 10min, and then the intruder mice were removed. To eliminate all odors from the previous trial, the intruder boxes were washed with 0.1% chlorhexidine gluconate solution, and the apparatus was wiped with 70% ethanol solution before the start of each experiment. The behaviors of the test mouse were videotaped, and its occupancy in the box and locomotor path was automatically analyzed off-line using the ANY-maze video tracking software (Stoelting Company). The amount of time spent in each of the three chambers was measured to estimate the behavioral reactivity of mice to the intruder. To simplify the indices of motivation, preference to either male or female encounter was also calculated as a percentage score for each intruder: Preference (%) = (time spent in either male or female zone / total time spent in male and female zones during 5- or 10-min period of measurement) × 100. We also used different age groups of CD-1 resident male mice (3--40 weeks old; [Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and we used different strains of mice (ddY, C57BL/6J, BALB/c, DBA/2J and C3H/HeJ; [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Female encounter test in mice. (A) Images of the three-chambered apparatus and interacting mice. (B) Cage sizes. (C) Representative occupancy in the apparatus and locomotor path of the resident mice during a 10-min encounter analyzed by the ANY-maze video tracking system. A 9-week-old male CD-1 mouse was placed as resident in the central chamber of the apparatus. After a 90-min habituation period, unfamiliar 9-week-old CD-1 male and female mice were introduced into the intruder boxes for 10min. Time spent in each zone by the resident (test) mouse was measured. The data are expressed as the mean ± standard error of the mean of 8 mice/group. ^\*^ *p* \< 0.01, compared with the male zone.](ijnppy_pyv062_f0001){#F1}

![Effects of gonadal hormones in the female encounter test. (A) Effects of the estrous cycle of the female intruder. Time spent in each zone (left panel) and preference for either male or female encounter (right panel) by the resident mouse were analyzed. The estrous cycle of female intruders was determined immediately after the female encounter test by Giemsa staining. (B) Effects of castration of the male resident test mouse. Time spent in each zone (left panel) and preference for either male or female encounter (right panel) by the resident test mouse were analyzed. (C) Effects of age of the resident mouse in the female encounter test. Preference for either male or female encounter by the resident test mouse is shown. The data are expressed as the mean ± standard error of the mean of (A) 10--11, (B) 8, and (C) 10 mice/group. ^\*^ *p* \< 0.01, compared with the center zone. ^†^ *p* \< 0.05, ^††^ *p* \< 0.01, compared with the male zone. ^\#^ *p* \< 0.05, ^\#\#^ *p* \< 0.01, ^\#\#\#^ *p* \< 0.001, compared with the male encounter. ^\$^ *p* \< 0.05, compared with the sham-operated mice.](ijnppy_pyv062_f0002){#F2}

![Effects of mouse strain in the female encounter test. Preference for either male or female encounter during (A) each 5-min period and (B) over the full 10-min test session were analyzed. The data are expressed as the mean ± standard error of the mean of 10 mice/group. ^\*^ *p* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^ *p* \< 0.01, ^\*\*\*^ *p* \< 0.001, compared with the male encounter.](ijnppy_pyv062_f0003){#F3}

Castration {#s6}
----------

Each seven-week-old CD-1 male mouse was anesthetized with pentobarbital (40mg/kg, i.p.). A small incision was made in the midline of the scrotum and both testes were externalized. For animals undergoing castration, testes were removed following ligation of the testicular blood supply, while the testes were returned to the scrotum in sham-castrated mice ([@CIT0020]). Mice received an injection of buprenorphine (0.1mg/kg, i.p.) and gentamicin (10mg/kg, i.p.), and recovered within a few hours of surgery. Animals were used 2 weeks after surgery.

Estrous Cycle Phase Determination {#s7}
---------------------------------

A vaginal smear was collected immediately after the female encounter test by lavage of the vagina with saline solution using a glass pipette. To identify the phase of the estrous cycle, vaginal smears were fixed on a glass slide using methanol, stained with Giemsa solution, and analyzed by light microscopy. The stage of the estrous cycle was determined based on the presence or absence of leukocytes, cornified epithelial, and nucleated epithelial cells ([@CIT0037]; [@CIT0011]).

c-Fos Immunohistochemistry {#s8}
--------------------------

Brain expression of the neuronal activity marker c-Fos was determined 2h after a 10-min encounter with either a male or female intruder, as described previously ([@CIT0027]; [@CIT0002], [@CIT0003]). Mice that were not exposed to an intruder were used as controls. Each mouse was deeply anesthetized with pentobarbital and then perfused transcardially with saline, followed by a solution of 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Serial 20 µm thick coronal sections were cut using a cryostat microtome at −20°C. The free-floating sections were preincubated for 30min in 0.3% hydrogen peroxide in PBS and then blocked in 1.5% goat serum in PBS for 20min at room temperature. Thereafter, the sections were incubated with anti-c-Fos rabbit polyclonal primary antibodies (1:1,000; sc-52, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) overnight at room temperature. Subsequently, the sections were washed in PBS and incubated with a secondary antibody solution containing biotinylated anti-rabbit IgG for 30min at room temperature. The sections were then incubated with avidin-biotin-horseradish peroxidase complex for 30min at room temperature. Brown cytosolic products were obtained by reacting with 3,3ʹ-diaminobenzidine. Four independent sections per animal containing the prefrontal cortex, nucleus accumbens, amygdala, ventral tegmental area, or dorsal raphe nucleus were selected. c-Fos-positive cells were counted manually by experienced observers blinded to rearing, treatment, and encounter conditions under bright-field illumination on an Axio Imager.M2 microscope (Carl Zeiss). The number of c-Fos-positive cells in each section was determined in a 500×500 µm area in the left and right hemispheres, and averaged using the ImageJ 1.41 software package (NIH). The average of this average across four sections was then calculated for each subject.

For double immunofluorescence staining of glutamic acid decarboxylase 67 (GAD67) and c-Fos, the brain sections were heated in a microwave oven in a 0.01M sodium citrate buffer (pH 6.0) for 10min. After being rinsed for 10min in PBS containing 0.03% Triton-X100 (PBST), the sections were blocked by 5% donkey serum in PBST for 1h at room temperature. Then, they were incubated with a goat anti-c-Fos polyclonal primary antibody (1:100; sc-52-G, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and a mouse anti-GAD67 monoclonal primary antibody (1:300; MAB5406, Millipore) at 4°C overnight, followed by an Alexa Fluor 546-labeled anti-goat IgG (1:100, Life Technologies) and an Alexa Fluor 488-labeled anti-mouse IgG (1:300, Life Technologies) for 2h at room temperature. Finally, the sections were rinsed in PBST and mounted in Dako Fluorescence Mounting Medium supplemented with 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole nuclear counterstain (1 μg/ml concentration). All fluorescent images were acquired with an Axio Imager.M2 microscope (Carl Zeiss).

Statistical Analysis {#s9}
--------------------

All results are presented as the mean ± standard error of the mean. Data for time spent in each chamber ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and time-course of preference to the encounter ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) were analyzed using one- or two-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs), with castration or preference as the inter-subject factor and repeated measures with zone or time as the intra-subject factor, followed by the Tukey--Kramer test. For other behavioral measures, the data were analyzed using Student's *t*-test ([Figures 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} \[preference\], 2C, and 3B) or one or two-way ANOVA, followed by the Tukey--Kramer test ([Figures 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"} \[preference\], 4 and 8A). For the c-Fos expression experiments, the data were analyzed using one or two-way ANOVA, followed by the Tukey--Kramer test. Statistical analyses were performed using a software package, Statview 5.0J, for Apple Macintosh (SAS Institute Inc.). A value of *p* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#s10}
=======

Female Encounter Test {#s11}
---------------------

We examined the effects of simultaneous encounters with female and male CD-1 intruders on the behavior of male CD-1 resident test mice. A 9-week-old male mouse was placed in the central chamber of a test apparatus divided into three interconnected chambers ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). After a 90-min habituation period, an unfamiliar female intruder of the same age was introduced into a wire-mesh box located in one side chamber and an unfamiliar male intruder was introduced into an identical box in the opposing side chamber. The amount of time spent by the test male mouse in each of the three chambers was recorded over the 10-min trial. [Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows a representative occupancy profile and the locomotor path of the test mouse during the 10-min trial. The occupancy and locomotor patterns indicate that male mice spent more time in the female zone than in the male or center zone. Test male mice displayed similar approaches to each side chamber when same-sex intruders were placed in the intruder boxes ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the effects of gonadal hormones in the female encounter test. We examined the effects of the estrous cycle on the preference for the female encounter ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Male CD-1 resident test mice spent more time in the female intruder zone than in the male intruder or center zone at any stage of the estrous cycle. Repeated measures one-way ANOVA revealed a significant effect of zone (*F* ~2,18~ = 15.6, *p* = 0.0001 for proestrous; *F* ~2,18~ = 16.2, *p* \< 0.0001 for estrous; *F* ~2,18~ = 14.0, *p* \< 0.001 for metestrous; *F* ~2,18~ = 20.1, *p* \< 0.0001 for diestrous). Male mice showed a significant preference for the female encounter regardless of the phase of the estrous cycle of the female. In contrast, castrated male resident test mice spent similar amounts of time in the female and male intruder zones (operation: *F* ~1,14~ = 10.6, *p* \< 0.01; [Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The preference for female encounter was not observed in castrated mice. [Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the effects of age of the resident test mouse in the female encounter test. Male mice of 7, 9, 10, 20, and 30 weeks, but not 3, 5, or 40 weeks, exhibited a significant preference for female (9 weeks of age) encounters.

[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the effects of mouse strain in the female encounter test. We tested several male mice from four inbred strains (C57BL/6J, BALB/c, DBA/2J, and C3H/HeJ) and one outbred strain (ddY) in addition to CD-1 mice, all at 9 weeks of age. Mice from the same strain and of the same age were used as male and female intruders. [Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the time-course of the preference for the encounter during a 10-min test period. CD-1, C57BL/6J, BALB/c, and DBA/2J mice showed a significant preference for the female encounter in the first 5-min period. All strains except BALB/c mice showed a significant preference for the female encounter in the last 5-min period. Collectively, all strains tested showed a significant preference for the female encounter during the 10-min test period ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Female Preference in Mouse Models of Depression {#s12}
-----------------------------------------------

To examine whether the preference for female encounter reflects the depressive-like state, we performed the female encounter test in mouse models of depression, including social isolation-reared, lipopolysaccharide-treated, and corticosterone-treated mice ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The preference for female encounter was absent in post-weaning social isolation-reared and chronic corticosterone-treated mice. The preference for female encounter was also absent in lipopolysaccharide-treated mice. Fluvoxamine (10--30mg/kg) significantly improved the impaired preference for female encounter in isolation-reared (interaction: *F* ~1,36~ = 3.4, *p* \< 0.05; [Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and lipopolysaccharide-treated (*F* ~3,28~ = 6.8, *p* \< 0.01; [Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) mice. However, fluvoxamine (30mg/kg) did not alleviate the impairment in preference for female encounters in corticosterone-treated mice (*F* ~1,36~ = 0.1, *p* \> 0.05; [Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, LY341495 (0.3mg/kg), a metabotropic glutamate 2/3 receptor antagonist, significantly alleviated the impairment in preference for female encounters in corticosterone-treated mice (*F* ~2,54~ = 3.4, *p* \< 0.05).

![Female encounter test in mouse models of depression. For (A) isolation-reared and (C) chronic corticosterone-treated resident test mice, fluvoxamine (30mg/kg) and LY341495 (0.1, 0.3mg/kg) were i.p. administered 30min before the encounter with the intruders. For (B) lipopolysaccharide-treated mice, fluvoxamine (10, 30mg/kg) was i.p. injected 30min before the lipopolysaccharide treatment. Preference for the female encounter by resident test mice is shown. The data are expressed as the mean ± standard error of the mean of 8--10 mice/group. ^\*^ *p* \< 0.01, compared with the (A) saline-treated group-reared, (B) saline, or (C) vehicle-treated control mice. ^†^ *p* \< 0.05, ^††^ *p* \< 0.01, compared with the (A) saline-treated isolation-reared, (B) saline/lipopolysaccharide, or (C) vehicle/corticosterone-treated mice.](ijnppy_pyv062_f0004){#F4}

Involvement of the Reward System in Female Preference {#s13}
-----------------------------------------------------

To investigate the neural mechanisms underlying the preference for female encounter, we examined the effects of male and female encounters on c-Fos expression in the brains of male mice ([Figures 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Representative photomicrographs of c-Fos--positive cells are shown in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. The female, but not male, encounter caused a significant increase in c-Fos expression in the nucleus accumbens shell (*F* ~2,21~ = 5.1, *p* \< 0.05) ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Neither the female nor male encounter affected c-Fos expression in the nucleus accumbens core, prefrontal cortex, basolateral amygdala, ventral tegmental area, or dorsal raphe nucleus. By double immunofluorescence staining, we observed that female encounter--induced increases in c-Fos expression were localized mostly to GAD67-expressing cells as markers of GABAergic neurons ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Representative photomicrographs showing c-Fos immunoreactive cells after encounter with either a male or female intruder in the brain of resident male CD-1 test mice. Mice that were not exposed to an intruder were used as controls (Control). Scale bar, 100 μm.](ijnppy_pyv062_f0005){#F5}

![Effects of male and female encounter on c-Fos expression in the brain of resident male CD-1 test mice. The data are expressed as the mean ± standard error of the mean of 8 mice/group. ^\*^ *p* \< 0.05, compared with the control; ^†^ *p* \< 0.05, compared with the male encounter.](ijnppy_pyv062_f0006){#F6}

![Co-localization of c-Fos and glutamic acid decarboxylase 67 (GAD67) immunoreactivities in the nucleus accumbens shell after female encounter. Immunofluorescence staining for c-Fos (red) and GAD67 (green) is shown. 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole was used for nuclear counterstaining (blue). Mice that were not exposed to an intruder were used as controls (Control). Scale bar, 50 μm.](ijnppy_pyv062_f0007){#F7}

We finally examined the effects of dopamine D~1~- and D~2~-like receptor antagonists on the preference for female encounters and female encounter--induced increases in c-Fos expression in the nucleus accumbens shell ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). SCH39166, a selective dopamine D~1~/D~5~ receptor antagonist, and raclopride, a selective dopamine D~2~/D~3~ receptor antagonist, significantly attenuated the preference for female encounters in a dose-dependent manner. One-way ANOVA revealed a significant main effect of treatment (*F* ~2,31~ = 3.3, *p* \< 0.05 for SCH39166; *F* ~2,27~ = 3.6, *p* \< 0.05 for raclopride). Both drugs also inhibited the female encounter--induced increase in c-Fos expression (encounter × treatment: *F* ~2,32~ = 3.6, *p* \< 0.05).

![Involvement of the dopaminergic system in the preference for female encounter. Effects of dopamine D~1~ and D~2~-like receptor antagonists on (A) the preference for female encounter and (B) the female encounter-induced increase in c-Fos expression in the nucleus accumbens shell. Nine-week-old male CD-1 resident mice were i.p. injected with SCH39166 (0.1, 0.2mg/kg), raclopride (0.03, 0.1), or vehicle 30min before the encounter with 9-week-old CD-1 male and female intruders. The data are expressed as the mean ± standard error of the mean of 10--12 (behavior) and eight (c-Fos) mice/group. ^\*^ *p* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^ *p* \< 0.01, compared with the vehicle control. ^†^ *p* \< 0.05, ^††^ *p* \< 0.01, compared with the vehicle control in the female encounter group.](ijnppy_pyv062_f0008){#F8}

Discussion {#s14}
==========

In the present study, we found that a male mouse prefers an encounter with a female mouse over a male mouse. The preference was blocked by castration, suggesting that androgens are involved in the behavior. An important role of androgens is also supported by the finding that the preference is observed from adolescence to adulthood. We further found that the preference for female encounters was absent in three models of depression, and that this impairment in preference could be alleviated by antidepressants. Taken together, our findings indicate that the female encounter test is a simple method for evaluating reward-seeking behavior or motivation and can be used for assessing the depressive-like state in adult male mice. We observed in a preliminary experiment that female mice show a similar preference for male encounters. However, it is not known whether the preference is altered in depression models. Further studies are required for application of the encounter test for investigations in female psychiatric disorders.

In the female encounter test, a three-chambered cage is used for measurement of the preference for female encounter. The test apparatus was originally reported to measure sociability in mice ([@CIT0038]) and used for investigations of autism and schizophrenia ([@CIT0014]; [@CIT0029]; [@CIT0055]). In our pilot experiment, we found that the preference for a female encounter can be measured even using a one-chambered apparatus in ddY, CD-1, and DBA/2J mice, but not in BALB/c, C57BL/6J, or C3H/HeJ mice. In comparison, using the three-chambered apparatus, a similar preference can be observed in all mouse strains. [@CIT0007] and [@CIT0010] showed that unconditioned sexual incentive motivation in rats can be observed in the one-chambered apparatus. Furthermore, [@CIT0021] showed that chronic unpredictable mild stress attenuates the male preference for an estrous female rat in the one-chambered apparatus. However, the mechanisms underlying the sexual behavior observed in the one-chambered apparatus appear to differ from those underlying the female encounter preference in the present study, because the dopaminergic system does not appear to be involved in the behavior observed in the previous studies ([@CIT0006]; [@CIT0058]). In the one-chambered paradigm used in these previous studies, the rats were familiarized with the test arena for 3 days, while in our novel three-chambered method, the mice require only 90min for habituation immediately prior to testing. Furthermore, in the habituation phase, spontaneous locomotor activity can be simultaneously measured (data not shown). In our test system, cleaning of the small wire-mesh boxes for the intruders was important for reproducibility. This suggests that substances that interfere with the interaction between the intruder and resident animals may accumulate in the box. The interference may result from urine scent marking by the male resident mouse ([@CIT0030]); however, the mechanisms remain unclear.

Social communication in rodents occurs primarily through olfactory cues ([@CIT0049]; [@CIT0012]; [@CIT0022]). [@CIT0032] reported that sniffing of estrous female urine is a useful approach for assessing reward-seeking behavior in mice. They showed that female urine activates reward centers in the male rodent brain. Furthermore, [@CIT0030] showed that male scent marking activity in response to a proestrous female urine spot is a measure of hedonic behavior in mice. These studies suggest that the male interest in female urine is a marker of pleasure. Accordingly, the female urine test ([@CIT0032]) and the urine scent marking test ([@CIT0030]), based on the response to female urine, can be used to evaluate reward-seeking behavior. The female encounter test we present here is also based on sexual behavior, because the preference for female encounter is affected by castration and age. Our test appears to be simpler than previous tests, because there is no requirement for urine collection. Furthermore, unlike the previous tests ([@CIT0032]; [@CIT0030]), our test is not affected by the estrous cycle of the female intruder.

[@CIT0032] and [@CIT0030] demonstrated that the female urine test and urine scent marking test could evaluate the depressive state in the learned helplessness and chronic social defeat model, respectively. Indeed, in the present study, we found that the preference for a female encounter was impaired in mouse models of depression, including isolation-reared, chronic corticosterone-treated, and lipopolysaccharide-treated mice. Previous studies found that the isolation-reared ([@CIT0026]; [@CIT0005]), chronic corticosterone-treated ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0004]), and lipopolysaccharide-treated ([@CIT0019]) mice show increased immobility time in the forced swim test. Depression-like behavior in isolation-reared and lipopolysaccharide-treated mice is improved by an SSRI ([@CIT0028]; [@CIT0043]), while depressive behavior in chronic corticosterone-treated mice is improved by the metabotropic glutamate 2/3 receptor antagonist LY341495, but not by an SSRI ([@CIT0004]). Accordingly, the latter is considered an animal model of treatment-resistant depression. In the present study, we found that the preference for female encounter was impaired in these mouse models of depression. Furthermore, the impaired preference in isolation-reared and lipopolysaccharide-treated mice was improved by the SSRI fluvoxamine, while the impairment in chronic corticosterone-treated mice was improved by LY341495, but not fluvoxamine. These findings indicate that the female encounter test can be used to assess the depressive-like state.

Previous studies show that structural and functional alterations in the brain reward circuitry are associated with anhedonia ([@CIT0052]; [@CIT0057]). To study the neurochemical mechanisms underlying the social preferences, we analyzed c-Fos expression in the brain after a female encounter. An encounter with a female intruder increased c-Fos expression in the nucleus accumbens shell, while an encounter with a male intruder did not affect expression. The effect of a female encounter on c-Fos expression was specific to the nucleus accumbens, because it did not affect c-Fos expression in the other brain regions tested here. This finding is in agreement with previous studies showing that sniffing of female urine increases dopamine release in the nucleus accumbens ([@CIT0032]). The nucleus accumbens is a major brain area that processes incentive--reward responses associated with novel, hedonic, stressful, or aversive stimuli ([@CIT0025]; [@CIT0050]; [@CIT0024]; [@CIT0042]). It comprises medium-sized spiny neurons that constitute \>90% of all neurons in both the shell and core ([@CIT0036]; [@CIT0061]). These neurons are GABAergic and colocalized with various neuropeptides according to their projection patterns ([@CIT0051]; [@CIT0031]; [@CIT0061]). In this line, we found that female encounter--induced increases in c-Fos expression were localized mostly to GAD67-expressing cells, as markers of GABAergic neurons. In addition, GABAergic medium-sized spiny neurons in the nucleus accumbens express either dopamine D~1~ or D~2~ receptors or both receptors ([@CIT0044]; [@CIT0017]; [@CIT0054]). Notably, both the preference for a female encounter and the female encounter--induced increase in c-Fos expression were blocked by dopamine D~1~ or D~2~ receptor antagonists. This suggests that the response to a female encounter is mediated by activation of the dopamine reward system, particularly as dopamine D~1~ and D~2~ receptors in the nucleus accumbens shell play a key role in reward-seeking behavior ([@CIT0023]; [@CIT0053]; [@CIT0013]).

In conclusion, in the present study, we describe the female encounter test, a novel and simple procedure for assessing motivation. This method is dependent on sexual behavior, similar to the female urine sniffing test ([@CIT0032]) and the urine scent marking test ([@CIT0030]), and the behavior is mediated by activation of the dopamine system in the nucleus accumbens. Our method does not require urine collection and can be performed between the ages of 7 and 30 weeks. Because reduced interest in pleasurable stimuli, such as sex, is a major feature of major depression, our method based on sexual behavior may be more suitable for assessing depressive states and should contribute to advancing our knowledge of mood disorders.
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